Official Notice of Election for Military and Overseas Voters
County of Lebanon
2020 General Primary (April 28, 2020)

This is an official notice of an election to be conducted on 4/28/2020, in Lebanon County. You may register to vote and request an official absentee ballot by using the Federal Postcard Application (FPCA), available at www.votespa.com or www.fvap.gov. You may apply for an absentee ballot by submitting your FPCA by fax to (717) 675-2669, or by email to jsohn@lebcnty.org or manderson@lebcnty.org.

You may request an absentee ballot from this office at any time prior to a primary or election. However, if time does not permit you to receive and return an official absentee ballot, you are also entitled to vote using the Federal Write-in Absentee Ballot (FWAB). Military electors may also use the FWAB to register to vote and vote simultaneously.

You may use the FWAB to vote for a candidate for U.S. Representative (Representative in Congress) as well as candidates for all state and local offices, and ballot initiatives.

To vote, refer to page 3 of the FWAB.

To vote for President of the United States and U.S. Representative (Representative in Congress), write in the name of the candidate of your choice in the space provided on the FWAB.

To vote for state and local offices or for ballot initiatives, write the names of candidates or ballot initiatives in the Addendum section of the FWAB. Under the Office/Ballot Initiative heading, enter the office the candidate is running for or the title of the Ballot Initiative (referendum). Under the Candidate Name, Party Affiliation or Initiative Vote heading, list the name of the candidate you wish to vote for, or if you are voting on a Referendum question write “yes” or “no.”

DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES -- Vote for One -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

ATTORNEY GENERAL -- Vote for One -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

AUDITOR GENERAL -- Vote for One -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

STATE TREASURER -- Vote for One -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS -- 9th Congressional District -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY -- 101st Legislative District -- Vote for One--Lebanon City, Boroughs of Cornwall, Mount Gretna, and Palmyra, and Townships of North Cornwall, North Londonderry, South Annville, South Londonderry and West Cornwall

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY -- 102nd Legislative District -- Vote for One--Boroughs of Cleona, Jonestown, Myerstown and Richland and Townships of Annville, Bethel, Heidelberg, Jackson, Millcreek, North Lebanon, South Lebanon, Swatara, Union, and West Lebanon
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY – 104th Legislative District – Vote for One – Townships of East Hanover and North Annville

DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVENTION – 9th District, Vote for Four (Two Male, Two Female) – All Precincts within Lebanon County

REPUBLICAN BALLOT

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES - Vote for One -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

ATTORNEY GENERAL - Vote for One – All Precincts within Lebanon County

AUDITOR GENERAL - Vote for One -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

STATE TREASURER - Vote for One -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS – 9th Congressional District -- Vote for One -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY – 101st Legislative District -- Vote for One – Lebanon City, Boroughs of Cornwall, Mount Gretna, and Palmyra, and Townships of North Cornwall, North Londonderry, South Annville, South Londonderry and West Cornwall

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY – 102nd Legislative District -- Vote for One – Boroughs of Cleona, Jonestown, Myerstown and Richland and Townships of Annville, Bethel, Heidelberg, Jackson, Millcreek, North Lebanon, South Lebanon, Swatara, Union, and West Lebanon

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY – 104th Legislative District -- Vote for One – Townships of East Hanover and North Annville

DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVENTION – 9th District, Vote for Three – All Precincts within Lebanon County

ALTERNATE DELEGATE TO THE NATIONAL CONVENTION - 9th District, Vote for Three -- All Precincts within Lebanon County

MEMBER OF THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE - Vote for Three -- All Precincts within Lebanon County
# Official Federal Write-In Absentee Ballot

Vote by writing the name and/or party affiliation of the candidate for whom you wish to vote. Some States allow the Federal Write-In Absentee Ballot to be used by military and overseas voters in elections other than general elections or for offices other than Federal offices. Consult the Voting Assistance Guide to determine your State’s policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office / Ballot Initiative</th>
<th>Candidate Name, Party Affiliation, or Initiative Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Addendum

If you are eligible to use this ballot to vote for offices other than those listed above or for ballot initiatives, please indicate in the spaces provided below, the office for which you wish to vote (for example: Governor, Attorney General, Mayor, State Senator, etc.). You may also indicate the ballot initiative and your vote for the Initiative.

To vote for U.S. Representative write-in candidate’s name here

Enter the name of the candidate you wish to vote for here

Vote for candidates for state and local offices in this section

Enter the office the candidate is running for here